MONDAY MOTIVATION
Monday Motivation message from your fellow ACCCA Member, Llanet Martin!

WHAT'S NEW THIS WEEK
Thank you for LEADING!

Last week's Motivational featured a call to arms at several campuses where the Campus
Rep seat is currently vacant. We were gratified by the response and are now in the
process of filling those vacancies and providing a one on one orientation to the new
reps. This is a good time to remind everyone who their rep is! The Campus Rep
Roster is linked to this message so find out who YOUR ACCCA Campus Rep is and thank
them for their volunteerism on your behalf! If your campus doesn't have a rep yet,
please step up and keep our ACCCA member network strong! All campus reps will
receive a brief training/orientation and you'll be immediately connected to every other
rep in the system!

Learning Opportunity Hosted by ACCCA Affiliate A2MEND
On Saturday, August 1st our colleagues at A2MEND will host a unique, and not-to-be
missed opportunity to continue the conversation on race, equity, and inclusion. Their
program: ANTI-RACISM: Across Racial Lines, a National Dialogue on the History of
Anti-Black Racism and its Impact on US Society is billed as a national discussion and it
draws on the expertise of three well known thought leaders on this topic. New York
Times best selling authors and renowned scholars Dr. Ibram X. Kendi ( How to be an
Anti-Racist ), Tim Wise ( Dear White America ) and Dr. Marc Lamont Hill ( The
Classroom and the Cell ) will discuss the history and current challenges in confronting
structural racism in America and in the education system. We want to thank the
leadership at A2MEND for bringing this incredible panel together, and we encourage you
to take advantage of this unique learning opportunity!

Member Dues Authorization
Last but not least, if you haven't already done it, PLEASE send your dues
confirmation/authorization form back to ACCCA so we can update your member
profile! If you have questions or need the form re-sent to you contact Christel Mikami
at membership@accca.org! Thank you for listening and have a super week!

Click here to view previous issues in the Monday Motivation Archive.

